In vivo culturing of a bilayered dermal substitute with adipo-stromal cells.
Skin grafting is an important procedure to cover skin defects. Recently, cultured epidermal sheets and bilayered cultured skin have been used clinically, but they lack subcutaneous tissue. The objective of this study was to produce a bilayered dermal substitute with adipose tissue simultaneously in vivo. We disseminated adipo-stromal cells on one side of a collagen sponge at a density of 1,0 x 10(5)cells/cm(2) and incubated overnight. Then, we turned over the sponge and disseminated dermal fibroblasts and keratinocytes at a density of 1,0 x 10(6)cells/cm(2) on the other side of the sponge. Finally, we cultured this for 1 wk and implanted it on the backs of severe combined immunodeficiency mice with or without basic FGF. Six weeks after implantation, specimens were harvested. Macroscopically, the formed tissue in the bFGF-administered group was thick, and the epidermal component, the dermal component, and adipose tissue were formed in the cross section. The thickness of newly formed tissue in bFGF-administered group was significantly greater than that in the group without bFGF administration. The area of the newly formed capillaries in the bFGF-administered group was significantly larger than that in the group without bFGF administration. We could produce a thick composite tissue in vivo, combining three kinds of human cells, collagen scaffold, and bFGF. This composite graft was thicker than the bilayered dermal substitute and could be a substitute for a skin flap.